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REAT BRITAIN IS

lOct. 20. It is uniicrstoou mat
considers Russia's re- -

(the present form,

ns it fnils to grant Great

demand for the
Iflicers who nro founil

said late this after- -

It ho trusted tho matter would
d within 24 hours.

Oct. 20. The Central' News
,ns a dispatch from St.

that it has been learned
;li thnt Admiral Bo- -

ky will uo recniicu anu umuu

of marine, nnd that Admiral
will succeed him ns com- -

of the Baltic fleet.

Oct. 20. Count
hnd an

with Foreign Lans- -

the latter's homo today. Tho

lasted nn hour.

Bn, uct. -- o. ine
ral as chief in

of all the Russian forces in

was received with wild on-b- y

tho troops.

Bn. uct. "JU. Tiie
ii Af Tlnlvinla wirna

'iirig corro- -

, that if is
B - i .
on the highest that

lias made an
land for tho North Sea tragedy.

Iltar, Oct. 26. The British
fleet has nil prepn- -

and is now ready for imracdi- -

ling orders.

Oct. 20. Tho ndmi- -

hce asserts thnt it has has not
lived a word of from

It insists that
possible to take definite action

admiral's report is received.

Oft. 20. The Dio Sert has
from C'arcow, Russia that 8000
leserted the Russian army in

Poland during the InBt fow
tv arrived nt Carcow. The do--

re hunted with
fsliot on Sunday while trying
tho frontier.

Jet. 20. The Baltic fleet or- -

this port today, and cipher dis,
which were waiting Admir.il
iskv, were ueiiv- -

is helieved to believed to bo a
an of tho North Sen

i! hnvo been or- -

permit only tho

NOT SATISFIED
V

ernment Feels That Russia Is Slow in Meet--

ing Demands for North Sea

Insdowno

incomplete,

punishment
responsi-Indsdown- c

Peters-ertin- g

nnthority

Benokcn-Russia- n

ambassador,
Secretary

appointment
Kuropntkin

authority,
unqualifieiTapology

completed

Petersburg,

cplanation
Rojestvensky.

blon'dhounds,

iramouiaieiy

eplanntion

authorities
rovictuallng

Outrage
rendezvdusijOf the fleet in consequence1, sians were compelled to retire-- ' ifrom
of this ordr.

Tokio, Oct. 20. A report from Gen-

eral Oku's headquarters 'states tbut 'the
the position of tho opposing armies is
unchnnged. Tho Japanese outposts' on
tho extreme left were driven back by
tho Russian cavalry, which in turn re-

tired before a detachment of

St. Petersburg, Oct. 20. Captain
Calthorpc, tho British nnval attache,
cnllcd at tho admiralty nflW today, in
full uniform, nnd requested informa-
tion regarding tho probable time of the
Russian reply. It is understood that
any unreasonable delay will bo mot by
new representation from Grent Brit-

ain. It is stated that tho Russians
have sent a cruiser from Vigo to invoti
tigato tho possible presence of British
fishing ships oft tho Spanish coast, nnd

warn Admiral Rojestvonsky.

Tokio, Oct. 20. Because of the
many ntterapts by tho Russinn prisoners
to escape, and their general refractory
conduct, the most stringent regulation"!

hnvo been issued, culling for the hang-

ing of tho lenders of orgnulzcd assaults,
and the imprisonment

.
of those par- -

ti i
- v

ticlpnting. .

London, Oct. 2G.-- Tho Rusisah r,

during tho night, received
Russia's reply to Great Britain's note
on tho subject of the North Sea trag-

edy, and it was forwarded immediately
to Lord Lansdowne. It expressed deep
regret nt the occurrence, promises full
reparation as soon as tho official report
is received from Admiral Rojestvon-

sky. A reply in tho idcnticnl langungc
will bo handed tho British ambassador
at St. Petersburg today.

London, Oct. 20. Lord Selboumo,
chief of the admiralty, nnd Princo
Louis Bnttenberg, director of nnvnl in-

telligence, nttended the conferenco nt
Premier Balfour ' home, nt which
Lord Lansdowne was present. No
doubt tho flnnl cxtremo measures nre
being planted for possible

St. Petersburg, Oct. 20. It is re-

ported on high authority thnt tho Czar
this morning received Admiral Rojest-

vonsky 's report. ViccAdniiral Avol-Ian- ,

ehiof of tho admiralty, hns gone
to Tsarskoe--, Selo, and will not return
until Into this evening.

St. Petersburg. Oct. 20. Conors!

.Kuropatkin roporls no general engago- -

tcsslan ships within this port.mont yesterday. A forco of Russinns
Ron that onlv ono ship nt n were nmbushed and repulsed during n

bwos into the nnruor. cios rcconniansanco yesterday evening.
muho bav of Vigo, will be the During another reconnoisanco the Rus- -

lie Credit Btrye
s For The Accomodation

pays for tho credit extended to his neighbors.
ring goods that other people bought and failed
at a cash store.

Tho only way to
is

New York Racket
i

strictly cash business. Not ono dollar's worth of goods out--

approval; Every article that leaves tho store must bo paid for.
s from ba I accounts add to our prices. Our expense aro

It in proportion to tho business we aro doing.

to pay for to

on

to

tantlty of merchandise we use enables us to buy at tne lowest qtian-Is- ,

That's; why we undersell "regular stores."

roods, Snoes, Clothing , Uncteiwea

tYTHING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PEIC- E CASH STORE,

E. T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

Hncuthnu.
t f h -- '

4

Lii-C-t- c;

Admiral Reports..
Tho report of Thonias Carr, the

"Admiral", of tho fishing fleet, lsa
picturesquo touch, n plain sailor's yarn
of he' occurrence, which wns handed to
Foreign Minister Lansdowne tonight.

Tho report is dated The North Sen,
October 22d," and is hb follows:

"Wo were fishing in lotitudo 55.10
north and longitude 5 east, tho night
"f October 21st. At U:M p. in. u large
fleet of men-of-wn- r spriuig up from our
leo bow, the wind being about south-southeas- t.

One squadron passed by
cur leo side. Tho remainder, consisting
of four battleships, steniucd just across
our head, throwing searchlights over
our fleet. As soon ns thoy got to wind-

ward, they began firing on us, their
projectiles flying nil nround nnd ncross
our decks for a full quarter of an hour
some or tno snot passing under the,
niiiinniil, so unpleasantly near that thcV
men who were gutting fish in thp pound
thnt they cleared out down below, and

Living
regret say followc(1 tho

tho tlcot wcro not
In escaping hurt. The crnno was

sunk, her, her skipper and third hand
ami rest

the Wttllnce,
tho skipper Gull, made

tho Cranewho, Spoknne hero
sinking,' hove

rescue of the unfortunato survivors.
"Thn "fnnlmliin niul flnlnii

nomewaru.
think threo

of
to

11.

on

B.

II.

...i.i lt on 7,
I
in ho us
us

'

of
h( ,0

it
aro up

'. ...... ..'had two ,10
,to

did
but

thick

"I know whether took
for Japanese, whether were

practicing get hands in. There
must mistuko somewhere. Thoy
ought have wo wero only in-

offensive fishermen. remain your
obedient servant.

"THOMAS CARR,
"Admiral.'

CHIEF EDITOR MIX.

Hofer's Evening" Brings
Swift in Jaw.

'(lioudlines and Report tho Oro-gonin-

20, 1004.)

Sulem, Or., 25. police
in tho city hall, was tho

fteeno at unusual proceedings this ev-

ening Chief of Pollco Gibson

landed
tho oltln of F. Uoqt,

of proprietors of the Evening Capi-

tal Juuriml. The pooled off his
coat and vest and about to

with vigor, when wns

siezcd and held City Ju-dn- h

and others.
The incident tho outcomo of

libel suit recently decided in the

eourt. Some time the

published an artialo Olb-eo- n

with kieking to (lib-so- n

brought suit 15000, but tho

jury rendered verdict for the Jour-

nal. Angered somo of the
at trial Gib-

son swore if ever spoko to
him

This afternoon was in the po-

lice court with Judge
when Oibson entered and by
Idoor. In moment started

be approached the
"Good evening" to the chief. Gib
son's right arm shot flash

and Hofer's As the lat-- j

ter bfat
ngslnsl Gibson prepared to
finUb the promised punishment,

prevented by in room,
2fe arrest hare

SECOND
DAY OF

Trans Congress
Hears a Number of

4t Tc day

it
St. Louis,' 26. The second dny's

session the Trans-Mlsslp- congress
was order this morning
Alfred L. Block, of Washington, who
mnd address. Ho was
Vy-V-

. 7C.1 Kcrans, of Missouri! The
president, on call, of states, ap-

pointed the following
California, 11. P. Chapman) Red Bluff;
Oregon, E. L. Smith, Hood River; Alas
ka, W.iWKclley; Nevada,? R. Max-son- ,

of Reno.
Tho committee permanent 'organ-

ization reported the following officers
for the ensuing year: Theodore

Portland, president; General
Jah.tr Noble, of St.

Samuel Newhouse, of Salt Lake,
Hecond, t.

. iMacnales Meet In York.
York, Oct. 20. Tho national

association of professional

cos.
San of

board.

Old, 650 Miles. tries.

' that
Salt

I

one. mm-.- i r.gnv mem. July
very that tho track

and then Butto to Mis- -

more.
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were with tfaB
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not

the
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that
he him
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was men the
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by

the
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70

Mis- -

in
out

No.

cut

rontons why
select your now suit our

re.
but not

we can
from

Itr-n- l

Iteul suits

in
colors tan.

with

Bet value be

s

a

The committee to would bo nlong special
an for nnd Clark cover tho Indus- -

fair met nt
o'clock at tho room.

Scott,
Mlley nnd W.

D. II. H. B. Thlolson,
N. nnd W. A. Rov.

of Mt. could attend.
Rov. P.

has visited great
wns present nnd took

in tho
lid go Scott nn

in order.
must in to win that

for best
clubs today Patrick T. Powers, commlttco hod tho nbllity, tho intelll-o- f

president; John Far-- 1 gouco and tho energy to it sue-rol- l,

of Auburn secretary, and
of Francisco, member

tho executive

Years Walker

by

important

Necdham,

Lovcsque,

enthusias-
tic

assigning

Important Indus

Straight tall, clear eyod motion Judge Scott unnni-vigorou- s

looking, Father Williams, mnusly elected permanent chairman
years, is Deaconess Thielsen permanent Bocrc-JlloinW-

Age'd, after tnry commission, body
Liko down to at

uewcaa Lake Father
much to

fortunnto to Butte, miles,
walked from

miles
..kille.l, throueh

wounded, exception from
cook. Wnllace on again

being nrrlvinR
saying, t,' nB.

talking

caught
retreat,

attaek,

Oregon

Lsouln,

proximately miles,
athlcto traversed months'

Sleeping of uting

109.

and

L.

of

go

Ho of
to nnd
each of the

and and On

7$ nt the and B.
the of the and
the way got once.

of
397

125 At
were
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Wo

Tho

050 the

lies.

the

for

mr--

tho nil

not

tho

W. L. Toozo that
only be

td of this
for nny

this ox- -

his
tho

nnd thnt bo tho with
W.

wnH

wli

Rov. made an
talk rom for

onn, and 0f.
each

iff

V. N. thnt tho execu- -

shots thorn, couM obnn whoiMOino'tlvo draft
vessels bqing mnke ca, nt ft gmn price, ,10 iicr0'v.llng that each bo

Ban .

or vessels

"Good

follow

attack

cir-

cuit

death,

given Hofer

knoek down.
Hofer

Judah

Hofer
door,

remonstrating!

but,

Mlssissicpi

Addresses

called

Loni4,.vlco-prcsl-dent- ;

elected

Burt,

City.

others

Lino,

hailed

doors,

former lnndcd

known

taken

nbovn

B.,
tho tho

tho

storm
raged

nttnnk which whntaver wished
board tt (luyg nftcr j,noWl slnco

nrrjvn,Spokano H. Thielsen
them fleet.

do they
us they

their

to
I

'

'.

AND

Blow

from

court room,

when'
a

blow upon A. one

Chief

up ho

by

was

a

a

Hofer
would

and, as

a
chin.

a
.

-

;

;.

"

a, a shot

o

.

New

make a

8

IM,.

Short

about

I

New
Tourist

Today

Today Only
Wednesday Special

Leather Bags
strung

IiiiikIIps, good

98c

followed

baseball

Ladies' Suits
Almost

slioul from
Bto.k

-- Because "tnllor-mndcH- ''

Second Because
styles what foshlon

Third Beeauso tail-

oring
because

money-savin- g standpoint.
St2.S0 tSfi.QO suits

$16.85
4B&00 (30.00

$19.65
Outing Petticoats
Ncwt styles petticoats,

blue, pink, Heal-om--

finished over-loike-

found.

50c

MARION
COUNTY

Is Considered the Executive Commit-
tee Enthusiasm for fair Dis-

play Increasing

cxecutlvo secure pushed

exhibit Lewis Hues

from Marlon county tries.
county coutt

Present: County Judge Com-

missioners
Tooze,

Derby W1I-hol-

Angel,
Woodburn,

many exposi-

tions, interest
deliberations.

address calling Marlon
county $1000
prize exhibition.

Jersey 13ity

October

favored work spcclnl
interest special members, work-

ing up

wns

Jfrged H.
huvlng

iwalkejL.all from work

a

n

a

a

n

n
20. snow

by his on and in
biivh nf thev two fell Is

thnt hm j,a

miss tho

Oot.

Oct.

New

i ite a few you

Firt our
fit

nre
p. tho

is
least do

a
to

to

in

to

have to
j to

I ,

V.

J.
a

nn

.1

to

.

i

offered a resolution
actual and expenses

allowed any members com-

mission work or services per-

formed in connection with

"None hi thoio tirw drens

that or
us under nro men

in list. Of enursu, there
arc
but we'll lonvo those until you visit
the Here ure tho

that
mid nilxotl in

tho

line nf tho
and are up to

the
CO and Ofie

to bn In this
which we leave fr your

The finest your now
VV nro

tiio in all
uh that will

you.

feM.,

V

Tho of C. T. of
wns, on

'
Scott thnt hops,

fruit, wool and
ami

bo by com
with ono of this

'nt tho head of each
'

Mr. Toozo tnovod that each of the
bo unilflr n. liiiTonip

tt flvrt nt- - nf linnil nP nnnll. tn lift. ..... . ...w.w .. ..v.... - ...., .

fhls
' ono ' ",0 F. N.

St. 20.

win, nf San Francisco,
thnt will mnko trip
on Thursday, if Is favor
able. Knahensc'hus will navi
gate it. T. C. nf Irf

hlblt, no ou for n flight hlr
paid. A. Taylor seconded, nnd It on Wednesday

adopted
Instructive

for

Woodburn,

education,

N. Oct. 20. The
on of making fhlblt Mhirat ,, cnt;ArW

lero exhibit wns
ishuids. Tho

.grown.
Derby moved

through w,Cn, commltteo
obliged exhibitor allowed

Recorder

result!- -

Wilcox,

Eugene

easy.

In
Oct. A

practically his to put nnmo sumo, this city nil Inst and
nn rhpumntlRin. to to It

us in morning, ot evf Adojited. I snow in this section
bo owing to ' B. that work 1884.

to I --- -- --- -

or
to

bo

Jour-

nal charging

stood

untroubled

Coats
jQc7fti

Imitation Alligator,
lock and

At Half

I

e perfectly.
exactly

faultier, last,
best you

striped
and

cord.

.uiJ'fikmgaa

Is

Looney,
Taylor.

who

delivered

necessnry

Lovcsque

TEMJMSTlEITHFEnSGiKll

re443

Dress
tahrnt

shri'wd lucky buying brought
to price,

this
other almost without oud,

department.
nro Npoeiuls.

60 S8-in- nil

correct shadoa

Another spociHl
colorings mixture

minute,
"itoal values

38c
found de-

partment,
invostlgatlonn.

fabrics suit
or waist. a superb
Una of newest effects
wanted colors,

78c

proposition
motion, un-

der consideration.
Judge suggested

tnlncrnl mo-

hair, manufacturing, grnln, grasses
tlmbor recognized special
mittccs member com-

mission stib-cdn- v

mlttoo.

ttlnrA -- -
oxo:ut'vo conjmlttco.

Derby Bccondeil.

PLENTY
OF

SHIPS

Louis, Oct. Bald--,

Btatod today
airship nnothcr

voathor
again
Montann,

salary whntevor program
airship afternoon

Vessel Resting Easy,
Nnssun, Btcamor'

necessity
stnUng Cnnjlff Now,

individual Abaco, Bahama vessel

resolution Snow
Duluth,

journey, oxplaln night,
visitors inches before mornlni.

mny botllcrC(1 earliest
causing

Spokesman-Revlow- . stutod

testi-

mony

Kbr?Jr.-y3g?-7?'rF- f

BSm!3SWSWI

Goods

regular
tlonotl

cloths

spa-clnl- s

suitings,

$J.23
suitings,

Other spoelals

Velvets
showjng

please

EXHIBIT

Bonnoy,

cnnntlhitod

Adopted.

AIR

Captain

Rcnbow,

rontjng

Minnesota.

weather,

bottoms,

New
Butcher
Coats
Today

Stiit Cases
Real cowhldo rnsoH, linen
lined, brass lock, catches
and bolt, shirt fold In lid,
strap inside, slr.n U- incho.
Tho bust vatiiii In Ainorloa.

Hew window display,

$5.00
Overcoat Time
I li'r.'. Tho crisp oonl mornings JJ

mid evenings aro enough to feel tliolr
proiwnco. Wo are Just as well pro
pared to "uvuroont" you as wo have
ulwuyM boon to "suit" you. Our
coats aro cut In tho latest stylo, and
tailored as thoy should bo,itnd iniiro-avo- r

every purchatof is sure of gut-

ting just what hot think ho Is get-

ting.
Bettor Investigate.

$10 to $25
Men's Hats
New styles, new colors, new varieties

and assortments to select from.
Not u lot of old, e style,
but brand new ouch just received.

$ft50 and tip.

New Neckwear
In ncekwoor there Is nothing of

merit, in tho way of new shapes,
nnd patterns, wo cannot fur-

nish you
Among the new arrivals Is ft swell
line of the newost

English Squares, 75c up

tjr

US

I
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